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bis native city. In 1880 he went into the lum-
ber business, in Toronito, in which lie continued
for six years, in 1886 embarking in the real
estate, însurance and loan business, ini whieh lie
bas continued until the present time. Ilis comn-
modious and well-kept office at No. 26 Victoria
Street, in which lie employs fffteen people, is
one of the noted places of Toronto. The selec-
tion of Mr. Williams as one of the representa-
tives of the realty world ini this work is but a
just compliment to hlm and the initerests lie so
ably represents.

Mr. Willia>ms is prominent fraternally, being
a Mason of higli rsnk; he le a past master of the
order, miember of Ionie and Donce lodgcs, a
Knight Templar, and a member of the Geoff rey
de St. Aldemar Preceptory. le le a paat master
of the Order of Orangenien, mnember of the
Queen Cîty lodge, a inemiber of St. George 's
Society, and of the United Religions and Mlt
ary Order of the Temple, and of St. John of
Jerusalein, Palestine, Rhodes and Malta, under
the Sovereign Great Priony of Canada.

Mr. Williams married Miss Eliza Brice, who
was bon in Scotland, daugliter of John Brie,
Mr. and Mrs. Williaims are members of St.
James' Cathedral, Toronto.

GEORGE SPARROW (deceased) was- a pro-
minent business man in Toronto for many years
before his death in that city, ini 1884. lie was
born in 1835 ini Ireland, son of Josephi and Hlan-
nsh (Clark) Sparrow, the latter of whom died
in Ireland, but the former emnigrated to Canada.

George Spanrow grew to manhood in bis na-
tive land and there senved an apprenticeship to
the drapery business. After coming to Toronto
he was engaged with Robert Walker, of the
Golden Lion, and spent some time in the clothlag
department of that store. Then Mr. Sparrow
embarked in the shoe business at No. 108 Yonge
Street, where lie remained in business for about
thirty years. He was one of the firut merchsnts
in Toronto to seil ready-rnade boots and shoes.
Later he removed to No. 353 Yonge street con-
tinuing thene until bis death.

Mr. Sparrow wss united in marriage with
Mary Min Bond, daugliter of John and Sarahi
(Pratt) Bond. In 1835 Mr. and Mns. Bond camne
to Toronto, where Mr. Bond was coachman for
Bisliop Stewart for a time. Before the advent
of ralroads in this section he engaged la the
carrying business, conveying gooda to Goderieli
and other places remote from Toronto. The.
goods were shipped to Toronto by water and Mr.
Bond Iiauled them te nienchant at the outlying
places. Later h. went lato the livery business
on Sheppard street, la which lie eontinued dur-
ig the eane o! bis active life. The chil-

dren bonn to Mr. and Mrs. Bond were. liarriet;
Mary Ann, Mrs. Sparrow; Elizabeth, widow o!
Thomias Briggs, o! Toronto; John P., V.S., of
Toronto; and Robert, la the livery business in
Toronto. iMr. Sparrow was a memiber o! the
Carlton Street Methodist Church, to whiei Mis
widow also belonigs. la politics lie was a Re-
former.

1STEWARTZ' WALÀKERl, Post-office, Aurora,
County of York, Ontario.

PATV1RICK FOGARTY, whio enjoys the dlis-
tinction oif being the oldost florist now la busi-
ness ini Toronto, is a native o! that vity, and bu-
longs to a failyl that. scttled thiere 'pust after
the Rebellion o! 1837-38. Ile wvas boni in 1,40,
,-Il of anreksd Mlary (Dunu) Fogarty.

Patrickz Fogarty, Sr., and bis wvife were* na1-
tives of Ineland. They camne te Canaida bevfore
the Rebellion and atldfirst at Broekvillc.
When the McKenzie insurrection broke out Mr.
Fogarty sbouldered his gun aud took part iu
the stnu1ggle, and after tbe trouble wFi4 over lie
mnade his home in Toronto, following bis trwde
o! tailor. Bo(thl he Und bis Wife- died thecre.

l'atnick Foganty for a tiine attended school la
bis hoime eity, buit \vhen only ten yeuns old hie
wvas put te work. Ile begani on theý very piece
of property lie now owns, neceiving the sumli of
six dollars a mionth for bis seýrvices. ,As lie grew
older lie miastened the business o! a gardener and
florist and in 1866 engaged in business for him-
self on Pape avenue, whlere lie continued unin-
tcrruptedly until 1904. In that year lie sold ont
the market gardening buisiness, and settling on
the corner o! Pape avenue and Gerrard street
ast, continues thene as a flonist.

Mn. Fogarty inarried Miss Mary Min Pape,
wbo was bornin England, daugliter o! Josepli
Pape. The latter brouglit hie family te Toronito
ir the early days, aud made his homne on Pape
avenue, which wus named for him, only thnes
families being older settiers there than lie. To
Mr. and Mrs. Fogarty seven ehildren were 'bon,
as follows: John, o! Minneapolis, who marnied
Miss Eliza Norton, and bus two children, Wil-
liamn and Florence; Josephi, of Toronto (lie and
bis 'wife Eliza have tbree sons, Howard, Clarence
and Alfred) ; Patrick and Vernard, both la busi-
ness with their father; Kate; Laura, wife of
John Larkin, and mother o! one son, James; aud
Mary. The family are membens o! the. Roman
Catholie Churcli, wbile in hie politicai views Mr.
Fogarty is a Reformer. He le a man thoroughly
versed la bis vocation, of good business ability,
and in his long career as a floriet lias not only
won tue respect of his ssoeiates but bas also
mnade many friend.


